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Abstract
The paper presents the details and results of an experimental
study on bolted base-plate joints of industrial type steel building
frames. The investigated joints are commonly used in industrial
buildings.
The aim of the research was to determine the failure mode
and load bearing capacity of the base-plate joints with differ-
ent base-plate thicknesses and by different anchorage length.
In the experimental programme 14 full scale specimens were
tested and covered three different end-plate thicknesses. The
steel grade of the test specimens was S355, the bolt diameter
M20, whereas the bolt grade was 5.6. The tested joint arrange-
ment was the same during the test series, with exception the
base-plate thickness (tbp = 16 ∼ 20 ∼ 24 mm).
The specimens were investigated under pure bending condi-
tions using a four-point-bending arrangement, in which the test
specimens were changed. In all tests the typical displacements
were measured by inductive transducers under the loads and in
the cross-section of the tested joint. The bolt force distribution
was registered by special load cells.
The measured data were presented and evaluated by moment-
bolt-row force and moment-deflection diagrams. From the re-
sults the typical failure modes and the joint behaviour were
specified and presented. Furthermore the influence of the pre-
tensioning of the bolts on the behaviour of bolted joints and the
evolving of the prying effect were analyzed.
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1 Introduction
1.1 Background and problem statement
Steel industrial and agricultural halls as well as multi-storey
steel buildings, which are widely used today, involve bolted
base-plate joints. For steel constructions the bolted base-plate
joints are the obvious solution because of the easy installation.
The design of bolted joints, due to their complex behaviour
and the wide variety of their arrangement – bolt number and ar-
rangement, plate thickness, joint arrangement, etc. –, is with
the current European design standards possible. This offers ac-
curate calculation model – i.e. the component method [1] – that
consider the effect of various components of the joint upon its ul-
timate load-bearing capacity. The resistance, stiffness and duc-
tility of each component of the joint can be calculated and com-
bined to joint resistance. The advantage of such models is that,
they are able to reflect the consequences of modification in the
joint arrangement during the design process, and therefore give
the freedom to optimize the joint arrangement.
1.2 Previous studies
Significant theoretical work was done on the field of the com-
ponent method by Jaspart [2], whom work refined the calcula-
tion method. However the standard [1] gives design rules for
the calculation of base-plate joints with anchor bolts but there
are no rules for other types of fasteners, for example headed
studs. Kuhlmann et al. [3] carried out tests to study the effect of
different fasteners on the behaviour and load bearing capacity.
Other researchers like Latour & Rizzano [4] or Fernezelyi &
Viczián [5] fulfilled analytical studies to verify the seismic re-
sistance or the stiffness of base-plate joints respectively.
Although in engineering practice the – geometrical and ma-
terial – uncertainties can play a role and limit the load carrying
capacity [6] the authors in the present paper does not deal with
this topic
1.3 Purpose of the study
The purpose of the study was to perform experimental and
analytical studies on different base-plate thicknesses and by dif-
ferent anchorage length to determine the effect of the anchor-
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age length on the failure mode and on the load bearing capacity.
Furthermore the influence of the anchorage length on the prying
effect was studied and evaluated.
The investigated arrangements (Figure 1) are summarized in
Table 1. In the first column the ID of the specimens are listed,
in second, third and fourth the test carried out, in fifth the tested
anchorage length (Lbe test).
Fig. 1. Detail of the tested base-plate
[1] describes in Table 6.2 a criterion for prying force, if Lb ≤
L∗b, than prying forces may develop. Were Lb is the anchor bolt
elongation length – see Figure 3 and L∗b = (8, 8m3As)/(Σleff,1t3f ).
Because of the prying effect has a major role in failure Mode
1 and 2 it is important to verify the limit elongation lengths of
the bolt within the prying force develop.
Figure 2 explains the possible T-stub failure modes according
to [1]. Mode 1 is the complete yielding of the end-plate only,
whereas Mode 2 is a combination of bolt failure and plate yield-
ing and Mode 3 belongs to the pure bolt failure.
1.4 Research strategy
In the first step an experimental programme was designed and
completed, which included three different end-plate thicknesses
and covered fourteen specimens as summarized in Table 1. The
experiments were accomplished in the Structural Laboratory of
the Budapest University of Technology and Economics. The
tests focused on the physical phenomena, which constitute the
basis of the analytical study and the further evaluation.
2 Research programme
2.1 Test specimens
Table 1 shows the tested “effective” (Lbe test) and the physical
length (Lphys) of the anchor bolts. The total length of the anchor-
ing bolt in the design model, according to [1], is interpreted as
follows:
Lb = 0.5bhead + twasher + tbp + tmortar + Lbe
where
bhead height of the bolt head
twasher thickness of the washer
tbp thickness of the base-plate
tmortar thickness of the mortar
Lbe effective length of the anchor bolt, which is approxi-
mately Lbe = 8 · d; where d is the nominal bolt diameter
in mm.
Figure 3 illustrates the difference between the physical (Lphys)
and the total length (Lb) of the anchor bolt. Figure 4 shows, as
an example, the test specimen BP20 (tbp = 20 mm) with the ge-
ometrical dimensions. The following dimensions were identical
for all test specimens:
• total length of the specimen 1.480 mm;
• cross-section of the specimen;
• width and height of the end-plates 670 × 220 mm and
• the steel grade of the test specimens, S355.
All bolts were homogeneous preloaded, as far as possible. Dur-
ing the preloading process the bolt forces, i.e. preload levels,
were measured by the applied load cells.
2.2 Test arrangement
A four-point-bending arrangement was used, as shown in Fig-
ure 5. The used static system was a simply supported beam with
two concentrated load, acting in the vertical axis, symmetrically
800 mm from the supports. The tested specimens were erected
to the fixed girder. The fixed girder served the economy of the
fabrication of the specimens.
The two concentrated loads were applied by hydraulic jacks
with capacities of 1.000 kN.
2.3 Measuring system
During the tests representative displacements were measured
by inductive transducers placed under the loads and in the cross-
section of the investigated joint. The distribution of the bolt
forces was registered by load cells in each bolt. The measured
data were collected in each second, by two data collection sys-
tems.
Figure 6 shows the measuring points where the inductive
transducers and the load cells were placed.
3 Test results
The collected data were prepared and presented by the follow-
ing diagrams: moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams and load-
displacements diagrams. In the following the results for speci-
men BP16 (tbp = 16 mm) are presented.
Because of different pre-tensioning levels of the bolts the pre-
sented bolt-force curves have slightly different starting points.
3.1 Specimens BP16_0, BP16_1, BP16_2 and BP16_3
Specimen BP16_0, with practically no anchor length, served
as reference test. The bolt force distribution and the load bearing
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Tab. 1. Details of the investigated joints
ID of the test base-plate type
tested “effective”
length of the anchor
bolt
physical length of the
anchor bolt
BP16 [tbp = 16 mm] BP20 [tbp = 20 mm] BP24 [tbp = 24 mm] Lbe test [mm] Lphys [mm]
BPtbp_0
√ √ √
0 (= 0 · d) 190
BPtbp_1
√ √
- 160 (= 8 · d) 350
BPtbp_2
√∗
- - 240 (= 12 · d) 430
BPtbp_3
√
- - 320 (= 16 · d) 510
BPtbp_4
√ √ √
400 (= 20 · d) 590
BPtbp_5
√
- - 480 (= 24 · d) 680
BPtbp_6
√
- - 600 (= 30 · d) 790
BPtbp_7
√
-
√
800 (= 40 · d) 990
*Because of delivery problems for specimen BP16_2 were in bolt-row C a bolts with an effective anchorage length 0 · d used.
Fig. 2. T-stub failure modes according to Eurocode 3
Fig. 3. The length of the anchor bolt
Tab. 2. Sum of pre-tension forces of the bolt-rows A and B
specimen ID BP16_0 BP16_1 BP16_2 BP16_3 BP16_4 BP16_5 BP16_6 BP16_7
Lbe test [mm] 0 (0 · d) 160 (8 · d) 240 (12 · d) 320 (16 · d) 400 (20 · d) 480 (24 · d) 600 (30 · d) 800 (40 · d)
sum of the pre-tension forces [kN] 95 93 100 101 95 98 95 101
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Fig. 4. The test specimen BP20
Fig. 5. Test arrangement
Fig. 6. Locations of transducers and load cells
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capacity of the joint were calculated by a beam-to-beam joint
model.
The moment vs. bolt-row force diagram in Figure 7 shows
how the force increment changes in the bolt-rows. The tendency
on the measuring points belong to bolt-row A and B on the dia-
gram show a definite change at the load level of 60 kNm approx-
imately. After this point a higher slope in the bolt force diagrams
to see. This can be explained with the plate deformations and the
evolved failure mode. The calculated and observed failure mode
of the joint was mixed plate and bolt failure (Mode 2) in all ten-
sion bolt-rows. At lower load level the yield lines taking shape
in the end-plate both sides of the web. After evolving the plas-
tic deformations in the plate, the edges of the plates closing and
the prying effect appearing. In consequence of this effect the
diagrams show higher slope until 160 kNm load level approxi-
mately. At this load level the prying effect seems to be stopped.
Because of the bolt elongations the plate edges have no contact-
ing more in the height of bolt-row A and B. Therefore the slope
of the curves falling down and show the same slope as at the
beginning of the test.
The same tendency can be observed by bolt-row C. Bolt-row
C starts to work, after this bolt-row become in the tension zone,
at the load level of 140 kNm. At 210 kNm load approximately
the bolt force in row C increasing in higher manner, which has
the same reason as by bolt-rows A and B at load level of 60 kNm.
The following diagrams show the same observations for spec-
imen BP16_1, BP16_2, and BP16_3. Figures 8 – 10 show the
moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams respectively.
The longer the used bolts, the higher the elongations on the
same load level. It means the prying effect should stop at lower
load level if the elongation lengths of the bolts are longer. This
phenomenon was slightly disturbed due to the different pre-
tensioning level in the tests. The bolts were preloaded in each
test. The goal was to get a homogeneous pre-tensioning level in
the bolts, but the achieved pre-tensioning showed minimal dif-
ferences to each other. This can be bringing back to the follow-
ing effects: certain friction differences of the bolts (imperfect
form, different coating thickness of the bolts); erection imper-
fections; little inhomogeneous stiffness distribution.
In Table 2 the sum of the pre-tension forces are presented
of the bolt-rows A and B. The Table shows that by specimens
BP16_2, BP16_3 and BP16_7 the pre-tension level is slightly
higher than by the other specimens. The effect of these dif-
ferences is to see in the following moment vs. bolt-row force
diagrams. Instead of continuous decreasing of the load level at
which the prying effect stops in bolt-row A and B due to using
longer bolts, the higher pre-tension level can enhance it.
Figure 11 shows the moment-displacement diagrams of spec-
imens BP16_0 – BP16_3. Until 150 kNm load the specimens
show linear behaviour and on the same load level approximately
become the bolt-row C tension.
The deflection curves BP16_1, BP16_2 and BP16_3 show
practical the same behaviour which observation is inconsistent
with the theoretical consideration. This phenomenon can ex-
plained with the higher pre-tension level of the bolts by speci-
mens BP16_2, BP16_3. Due to higher pre-tensioning changing
the joint behaviour i.e. the stiffness of the joint is growing.
3.2 Specimens BP16_4, BP16_5, BP16_6 and BP16_7
The following diagrams – in Figures 12 – 15 – show the test
results for specimens with anchor length equal or higher than
20 · d (400 mm).
The diagrams in Figures 12 – 15 show similar joint behaviour.
If the bolt length equal or higher than 20 · d then the stiffness of
the bolts is not enough to yield the plate, so breaks the plate the
bolts in bolt-rows A and B without significant plate deforma-
tions.
Henceforth in bolt-row C the prying effect was observed. This
can be explained with the bolt arrangement, because the bolt-
row C was placed more close to the centre of compression.
Therefore in bolts belongs to bolt-row C the bending effect was
significant, which reduces the effective elongation length. Thus
shows the same bolt in bolt-row C higher stiffness.
Figure 16 presents the moment-displacement diagrams of
specimens BP16_4 – BP16_7. In spite of the used longer bolts
shows the moment-displacement curve of the specimen BP16_7
smaller deflections than the diagrams belongs to tests BP16_5
and BP16_6. Like Table 2 showed the pre-tension level in
specimen BP16_7 was higher, which caused this more rigid be-
haviour.
The displacements curves of specimens BP16_4, BP16_5 and
BP16_6 show the expected sequence except after the slip at
230 kNm load level approximately. The test specimen BP16_5
slipped on the pinned support which caused the demonstrated
higher displacements in comparison to specimen BP16_6.
3.3 Specimens BP20_0, BP20_1 and BP20_4
The diagrams in Figures 17 – 19 present the moment vs. bolt-
row force relationships for test-specimens with plate thickness
of 20 mm.
The diagrams show for bolt-rows A and B linear behaviour
similarly. In all tests become the bolt-row C tension at approxi-
mately 180 kNm load level. After this point a higher slope in the
bolt force diagrams to see, this is whit the evolving prying effect
to explain. At about 270 kNm load level seems the prying effect
to stop – see in Figures 18 and 19 – because the bolt elongation
makes the withdrawal of the plate edges possible.
Table 3 summarizes the sum of the pre-tension forces of the
bolt-rows A and B. The Table shows the longer the bolts are the
lower the level of the pre-tension is.
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Fig. 7. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP16_0, Ltest,0d = 0 mm)
Fig. 8. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP16_1, Ltest,8d = 160 mm)
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Fig. 9. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP16_2, Ltest,12d = 240 mm)
Fig. 10. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP16_3, Ltest,16d = 320 mm)
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Fig. 11. Moment-displacement diagrams of specimens BP16_0 – BP16_3
Fig. 12. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP16_4, Ltest,20d = 400 mm)
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Fig. 13. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP16_5, Ltest,24d = 480 mm)
Fig. 14. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP16_6, Ltest,30d = 600 mm)
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Fig. 15. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP16_7, Ltest,40d = 800 mm)
Fig. 16. Moment-displacement diagrams of specimens BP16_4 – BP16_7
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Fig. 17. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams BP20_0, Ltest,0d = 0 mm
Fig. 18. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP20_1, Ltest,8d = 160 mm)
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Figure 20 shows the moment-displacement diagrams of spec-
imens BP20_0, BP20_1 and BP20_4. The calculated and ob-
served failure mode was the same – bolt failure – which show
the diagrams with the similar behaviour until about 240 kNm
load level.
The displacement diagrams demonstrate the higher the an-
chorage lengths the higher the achieved load bearing capacity.
This finding is with the observed behaviour explained. In all
tests was the failure mode bolt failure in bolt-row A. But the
higher anchorage length is used the higher the bolt elongations
are. The higher bolt elongations in bolt-row B and C allowed the
decreasing the stresses from bending in bolt-row A and helped
in force the redistribution between the bolt-rows too.
3.4 Specimens BP24_0, BP24_4 and BP24_7
The diagrams in Figures 21 – 23 show the moment vs. bolt-
row force relationships for the test-specimens with plate thick-
ness of 24 mm. The observations are the same like by specimens
with plate thickness of 20 mm. The bolt-row C becomes tension
at approximately 210 kNm load level. After this load level is a
higher slope in the diagrams to see, the prying effect evolves. At
about 290 kNm load level the prying effect stops.
The test specimen BP24_4 slipped on the pinned support
which effect is in Figure 22 to see.
Tab. 3. Sum of pre-tension forces of the bolt-rows A and B
specimen ID BP20_0 BP20_1 BP20_4
Lbe test [mm] 0 (0 · d) 160 (8 · d) 400 (20 · d)
sum of the pre-tension forces [kN] 115 103 88
Table 4 presents the sum of the pre-tension forces of the bolt-
rows A and B of specimens BP24_0, BP24_4 and BP24_7.
Tab. 4. Sum of pre-tension forces of the bolt-rows A and B
specimen ID BP24_0 BP24_4 BP24_7
Lbe test [mm] 0 (0 · d) 400 (20 · d) 800 (40 · d)
sum of the pre-tension forces [kN] 100 102 103
Figure 24 shows the moment-displacement diagrams of the
specimens. The calculated and observed failure mode was the
same – bolt failure. The displacement diagrams prove the higher
the anchorage lengths the higher the achieved load bearing ca-
pacity of the joint. The explanation of this finings is similar to
the observation in chapter 3.3.
4 Calculation results
The load bearing capacity of the joints was calculated accord-
ing to the standard [1]. The calculation used the component
model method with following assumptions:
• the joint type is beam-to-beam joint i.e. the prying force may
always develop in failure mode 1 and 2;
• the material quality for plated elements was the actual
value – for instance for plate thickness of 16 mm fy,16 =
361.3 N/mm2, fu,16 = 551.5 N/mm2;
• the used bolt quality was 5.6, fyb,20 = 330 N/mm2, fub,20 =
550 N/mm2;
• the partial factors are taken into account of 1.0.
The calculated moment resistances are: Mj,Rd,16 = 209 kNm;
Mj,Rd,20 = 237 kNm and Mj,Rd,24 = 231 kNm.
Table 5 summarizes the measured load bearing capacities and
the ratio between the test and calculated results. The results in
Table 5 shows, the higher the used bolt length are, the higher the
load bearing capacity of the joints is. This fact can explain with
the observed failure mode. In all tests finally the bolts in bolt-
row A were broken after large elongations. The higher anchor
length served higher bolt elongation also in bolt-row B and C,
which allowed to decreasing the stresses from bending in bolt-
row A. Moreover the longer bolts helped in the redistribution
of bolt forces too. This effect can followed on the moment vs.
bolt-row force diagrams clearly. The higher anchor length was
used the closer were the bolt-row forces in rows A and B.
5 Conclusions
In the paper experimental investigation of bolted base-plate
joints is presented. Fourteen full scale specimens with three dif-
ferent base-plate thickness and anchor lengths were tested and
calculated in the experimental programme.
From these results the typical failure modes and failure pro-
cesses were specified and presented. The failure modes were
influenced by the plate thickness – in combination of the bolt ar-
rangement, material quality of the plate and bolt diameter, bolt
quality – and anchorage length.
The study demonstrated how the prying effect evolves when
the plate edges closing and how comes to an end when due to the
bolt elongation the edges have no contact more. Moreover was
pointed out, that the pre-tensioning of the bolts has a positive
effect on the joint behaviour. Using higher pre-tensioning level
in the bolts the prying effect stops at higher load level therefore
decreasing the joint deformation.
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Fig. 19. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP20_4, Ltest,20d = 400 mm)
Fig. 20. Moment-displacement diagrams of specimens BP20_0, BP20_1 and BP20_4
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Fig. 21. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams BP24_0, Ltest,0d = 0 mm
Fig. 22. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP24_4, Ltest,20d = 400 mm
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Fig. 23. Moment vs. bolt-row force diagrams (BP24_7, Ltest,40d = 800 mm
Fig. 24. Moment-displacement diagrams of specimens BP24_0, BP24_4 and BP24_7
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Tab. 5. Measured and calculated load bearing capacities
specimen ID BP
16
_0
BP
16
_1
BP
16
_2
BP
16
_3
BP
16
_4
BP
16
_5
BP
16
_6
BP
16
_7
BP
20
_0
BP
20
_1
BP
20
_4
BP
24
_0
BP
24
_4
BP
24
_7
Mtest [kNm] 314 331 352 340 360 347 352 352 273 333 370 315 352 360
Mj,Rd/Mtest [%] 67 63 59 61 58 60 59 59 87 71 64 73 66 64
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